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s,'" Champion Dempsey Is Finding That Training for a Big Battle These Days Is Profitable Buinesl

JACK AND GEORGES
;ll HAVE OWN IDEAS IN
i PREPARING FOR BOUT
Carpentier Bars Public From His Training Camp, and

So Does Dempsey Those Who Haven 't Gqt the
Price of Admission

By BOBE1XT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor KTvnlnr Fnblle Iedfcr

first round of the training season with Georges Carpentier and Jacques
Dempsey as the principal characters has begun. Georges has announced' an idea of working behind closed gates four days a week and

allowing the newspaper men to be present the other three days. N"o admission
will be charficd, and Carpentier will pay his bills without the help of an
enthusiastic nnd anxious public.

Dempsey also will work behind closed gates closed to those who cannot
dig into their jeans nnd produce one Iron man to bo used for admission pur- -

posen. The arena nt the Airport has been completed. First, the ticket offices
were built and roomy entrances placed nearby. Then came a high fence, nnd
last of all, the ring. Now everything is ready for the mob.

Modern training for a big fight Is n profitable business. Jacques expects to
get something like $50,000 beforo leaving Atlantic City for Jersey City on Juno
2. This will mako it possible for the champion to cat three squares a day nnd

y keep several flocks of wolves from the door.
On the other hand, Carpentier will havo to kick in with real dough from

his own bankroll. This is a terrible social error. Paying one's own money
for one's own expenses isn't done any more. Perhaps Georges will get
hep to the system after he has been here a short time. In tho olden days the
boxers used to go under heavy oxpenso in the training period. Jim Corbett told

"me that it cost him $15,000 to train for his fight with Charley Mitchell in
Jacksonville, Florida, in 1S94. Money could go a long way in those days, too.

Carpcnticr's ideas might be best after all. lie will not be
- annoyed by crowds of fight bugs who insist on shaking his hand until he yells
,for help. Those guys are at every training camp, nnd Georges will not miss

them. Also, he will bo nblo to work in his own way and not feel that he hns
to give the spectators a run for their money. If he feels like boxing with his
sparring partners, bo will do so. If not, ho can loaf nil day.

Dempsey will be forced to mnul his partners around the ringicvery day and
fcland for the jibes and jeers of the cash customers. There arc advantages and
disadvantages in training in the open, where the turnstiles arj clicking, but as
long as tho'dlcks are numerous, the boxer should worry.

champion pulled a ni&i little publicity stunt when n invited
Carpentier to sec him train and would tend complimentary tickets

any old time. Furthermore, he announced he would not have anybody
at Manhasset to lamp the Frenchman.

Jack Kcarns Is Shretvd Manager
ITTHEN Dempsey was training for the Willard battle. Jack Kcarns, his man-V-

ager, pulled one of the smartest tricks on big Jess and got away with It.
No matter what you say about Kcarns, he is about the smartest and shrewdest
manager in tho boxing game. He knows every nnglc of the sport and knows
how to uso his brains. He proved it before the Toledo disaster.

Willard was one of the most suspicious persons that ever boxed. ITe wai
' afraid of everything and kept away from strangers. He also feared Kcarns

and sat up late at night wondering what the cunning manager would do next.
Jack learned the number of Willard's private phone and late at night he would

:have somebody call up and ask : "Is this the Old Man's Home?" Then when
,J "Willard would answer the negative the voice on the other end would say :

"Well, you ought to be there", you big stiff."
That was one little trick that used to get the big boy's angora. Another

'"'was to spread n report that Kearns climbed a high trco near the arena every
day and watched Willard through a strong field glass. Jack nevcT did this,
but Jess believed every word of it. Guards were stationed around every high
tree from then on.

Later a report was spread for Willard's benefit that detectives, wearing
heavy disguises, were at the ringside every day taking notes on every move
made by the champion. This caused another commotion, nnd Jess couldn't
work touch because he was looking over the audience to spot the spotters.

One day a couple of comedy sleuths appeared and eat In the front row.
One wore false whiskers hanging over his left ear and the other n phony
mustache stuck under one of his eyes. Big notebooks completed the picture,
and when Willard saw them, be became enraged and had them taken out. After
that curious customers wearing their own whiskers were closely scrutinized at
the gate and made to prove the spinach was on tho level.

Willard fell for that Bort of stuff and that was the reason for pulling it.
Carpentier ia built differently. Ho is too smart to be fooled like that, and
everybody knows It. Therefore, it's a cinch he will not be annoyed.

'mwn-lL- L of which proves there are many little tricks which are used
in the boxing game.

LcbourvcaiCs Atonement
THURSDAY the boys dropped an eleven-innin- g game to the S'Lose

Cardinals by a count of 3 to " when "Bevo" Lebourvcau pulled a Snod-gras- s,

lfwas hard luck for "Bevo" and the rest of the crowd, especially as
they deserved to win and might have but for that muff.

However, that was on Thursday. Yesterday was another affair. Yester-
day the boys came Tight back and met the ferocious Cards in the third game
of tho series. Before the game started each team had won a gnme. Now the
Phils have won two. The score was 4 to 3, and it was Lcbourveau who brought
it back where it belongs.

He came up In the fifth Inning with Jimmy Ring roosting on first and
two gone. Prior to that the Phils had tallied twice and thus overcome a
one-ru- n Cardinal lead. After Lcbourveau swung the ball seemed to have a
business engagement In tho general direction of Kensington, and the Phillies
were leading by 4 to 1.

- No matter what the experts say, it's handy to have a bird hanging around
who can come through with a homo run once in a while. It was certainly
a fitting atonement for tho blunder of the day before. Also it developed after-
ward, that without that home-ru- n tock the Phils might have been licked, for
the Cards put over two runB in the ninth.

A few of the lnteretslng little sidelights yesterday included Fournler's
home run In tho first, when he slammed the ball so high Into the bleachers
in deep left center that it almost unroofed the clubhouse.

rADDITIOy to that, the only infieldcr in the big league) who
teat trotted out to be exhibited. His name is

Top order, and ho grounded out while batting for demons.

Wrestling a Great Sport
rVO DATE there Is no indication of who the next heavyweight wrestling
X champion of the world will be, but the chances are that whoever it is
has a pretty good idea of It.

It may be a little early to start figuring on the next holder of the title,
ilnce Stanislaus Zbyszko copped the honors only the other week when he
pinned the massive shoulders of Ed "Strangler" Lewi to the mat in N'Yawk.

Zbyszko is a remarkable athlete beyond n doubt. Approximately forty-- U

years old, he still Is good enough to match bis strength, speed, and power
against the best of them, but that doesn't enter into this little discussion.

The wrestling game is a great spoTt. If vou don't believe it, ask the
promoters who pack 'em in to see a oouplo of birds built like the side view
of a hippopotamus slam each other around until one gets a dislocated spine
or finds his car interfering with the sight of one pye.

At least, it used to be a great sport in the days when Frank Gotch and
n lot of Terrible Turks and others with names like prize-winnin- g German
police dogs were hanging around getting a one-lin- e head in the newspapers
occasionally when they broke somebody's neck.

"Them was the days," as Ilughey Jennings said to Connie Hack.

IirT note things are different. The boxing promoters, oil-wr- ll

D Wallingfords and even old P. T. Barnum himself could learn a few
wrinkles from some of these wrestling promoters.

Interest Not Allowed to Lag
FTTHEX don't allow the title to rest on the dome of n champion long enough
X to leave a crease in his hair, let alone forfeit public Interest.

'Since Gotch retired the title holders have been considerable of n joke,
and the showman methods used in putting the big matches over are even
mere of a laugh.

"When Caddock got the tide the old publicity wheel started to gTlnd.
H vna billed as tho wonderraan with a hundred holds. Then nlong came
Jo Stecher and they fixed up a nice little match with Caddock for him. Then
Stecher's scissors hold got Into the pink color sections.

But with Stecher apparently Buprcmo there was danger of the crowd
fvins back to vaudeville for entertainment Instead of passing their shekels
& at the wrestling box office.

That would never do. They brought along "Strangler" Lewis, nnd had
him toss Caddock to show that he was as good o man as Stecher. Then they
turned Lewis and Stecher loose at each other and Lewis got the title.

But ngain there was danger of some loss of interest, so they dug tip
old Stan Zbyszko, who still Li a mighty good wrestler and probably far
superior to any of the others. They had blm throw Stecher to show be was
aa food a man as Lewis. Then they turned him and Lewis loose at each
other and Zbyszko got the title.

Scnr they have got to Ret eomebody else to throw Lewis just to show
fcsfr M good a man as Zbyszko, and then the big Pole win probably get a job

afifTif the ferryboats off ontil they need him again. All of which proves
great game and Barxram was right.

T1LBO Frank Ootoh could have tied the whole crowd into boteknots
T the same evening without mussing his hair.

CopvrlpM, list, by rutllo Ledger Co.

Kid Williams awinner
th. F.. Uay 21. Kid VIU'ams, I

Kin, the belnr content to plarI heavily on his opponent'! tody. These blows
afterward had tlielr effect. aa the local boy

for-l-er

OUR PHILS WIN,
.

BUI MACKS LOSE

Lebourveau's Homer Gives Wfd
Bill's Club Contest Here

by 4--3 Count

A'S ARE SMOTHERED

While our Phillies were giving the
St. Louis Cardinals a 4-- 3 trimming on
the home lot yesterday afternoon, the
Atblctics were watching the champion
Clcvclnndcrs run around tho bases nt
will. Tri3 Speaker's bunch made six-
teen runs while Connie's hopefuls were
amassing three. There wasn't anything
in the Athletics-Clevelan- d game that
reflected iiny credit on the A's except
a circus stop by Jimmy Dykes. The
Indians hit Harris, Naylor and nasty
nt will and that's alt there uns In It
The A'r aro booked to meet Cleveland
again today.

As for they Phillies, tier showed
something against St. Louis. Not onb
did they win, but this morning they
were actually leading the Card? in the
series two gomes to one, meaning that
If they win this afternoon they will
have n wholo series nil to Uicmsclves.

All of the Phillies' runs came in the
fifth inning. Jimmy Ring issued n
single that scored Jack Miller and
Bruggy while he scored on Lcbourveau'!?
home run into Broad street. Thnt wns
all for the Phillies, but it was enough

During these proceedings the New
York Giants were trimming the Cubs.
Pittsburgh onco more put it on Brook-
lyn nnd Cincinnati gave Boston n
licking.

In the American League Detroit
smothered Boston It! to 2, the White
Sox defeated tho New York Yankees in
a close battle. 0 to G, nnd the St.
LouH Cardinals walloped Washington
S to 4.

BAT MURRAY A WINNER

Defeats Joe Flannery In Wind-U- p at
the Cambria A. A.

Battling Murray defeated Joe Flan-
nery in the wind-ti- p nt the Cambria
Club last night Murray hnd tho better
of the going all the wny and in the last
session came within a slindc of putting
his opponent awav. In the seinl-tiiu- il

Walter Rennie nnd Eddie Morgnn boxed
a fast eight-roun- d draw. Other bouts
were Bobby McLcod nnd Terry n,

broke even; Hnrry Burke
stopped Kid Hocnn in thp fourth round.
nnd Jimmy Baxter beat Kid McCoy in
the opening bout of the show.

Semi-Pr- o and League Gossip
Tho Philadelphia rotleo tim will eroaa

bata nith the Strawbrldca & Clothier nine
at Sixty-thir- d And Walnut BtrMta thla niter- -
noon. The core nr credited with havtnr a
ciassr actrreitatlon or piarera wno are real
clover and expert to hand Manager Trultfa
quad Its flrat defeat. Klley or Kenny will

bo In the box for the police, with Welnnd
behind the bat. Btrawbrldaa & Clothier
will depend on Yow;i or Keane, with Aisle
dolns the receiving.

Mami-r- Thlt IIaaT"ir wilt use Devlne
acalnat Olrard Field Club at Nativity, On-
tario and Belcrade street, thla atternoon.
The upton nere alwaya experience difficulty
with Olrard. nnd a hard.fouaht came In ex
pected Sammy Frock and the Baltimore
Drvdocks will bs the next opponent ot Mi-t- h

lty.

The) J. A J. T)obwn and Fenooyd Iron
Works CUiba atari their nelshborhood feud
at the lattera field at IMdro avenue and
Park drive thin afternoon The Ironworker
and yarnera are natural rival, and the real-den- ts

are about equally divided aa regards
the merits of the rival clubs. Vemon
Touchstone will be pitted agatnst Bit Mike
Hoffman and a cltchlnc uuel Is forecasted.

The Tax Motor Club will open tha eeaaon
on the home grounds at Seventh atreet and
Oranse avenue. Olney. with the Stetson
Travelers The automakers will dep'iid on
Dick l'lanasan and J. Hushes aa their bat-
tery.

Kavwood will raise the 1021 curtain at
Thirty-firs- t and Dlcklneon streets, when they
play Fidelity and Casualty Co. North Phil-
lies v.111 Ui the vliltlns delegation tomorrow.

Oscar Melnhart ts msnsgtnr the Bala team
this season and the Chamber of Commerce
has decided to have a flret-clas- s club. .The
opening gamo will be ped this afternoon
with the Arrow Club ' Oscar will use George
Ogden. the former Pcneoyd pitcher. In the
box, with Winter doing the receiving. Arrow
will depend on Cave Williams as Its mirier.

The Cuban r. who scored a. 4--8

victory over Flelsher here last ETaturday.
will Journey to Richmond and Orthodox
streets to cross bats with F.d Casker and his
irrldesburs aggregation. Ed Is out to win
this game as the defeat at the .hands ot
the Lincoln Stars on Thursday was unex
pected Cnanie uiock wjii ue on io muujiu
and either Voir or Hockenbury will work In
the Dobson came.

The postponed garno of New York Ship and
the Stetson Hattera will bo played at ths
tatter's grounds at Fourth and Berks streets.
Bain postponed the appearance of the ship-
builders at the opening gams of the season,
but with good weather a big attendance Is
eipected. Barlesa and Port will bo the
battery for the heme team.

The Sanaa will be the attraction thla after-
noon at Stenton Field Club. Chew and Pleas-an- t

streets, while the cnamplon Bouderton
outfit, of the Montgomery County League,
will be played Saturday.

Kddle Wllllama' rlmyra-niverto- n outfit
will Journey to me atonmouin irounun ai
aiourester tomorrow. Williams will have
an all-st- line-u- p and Monmouth and e

will again be on the mound for the
home club.

IIaodm 1 Townsemi will endeavor to mako
It six straight when they travel to Chester
to oppose the etrorur Aberfoyle Club. Jimmy
Hunter will "tart Bobby Malr. the former
Quaker City Ilubber star, on the mound and
will also have Esteln In reserve.

The ntrong Easton aggregation will make
their first appearance In this city at the
rielsher Field at Twenty-alx- and Wharton
streets. In the list of names sent Manager
va T.,.an. hv fh visitors aDM&r several
former big leuers. Tomorrow afternoon
the downtowners oppose Aberfoyle, of Ches
ter.

Scraps About Scrappers

The first of a serlea of boxing programs to
be put on this summer at Atluntlo City Is
scheduled for tonight. Flvo eight-roun- d

matches aro on. as follows: Irish Pats
Clino vs. Johnnv Downs. Leo liouck vs Dan
O'Dowd Alex Trabcltas ys. Billy Woods K
O Al Miller vs .Tohnny Alex and Babe Her
man vs. Johnny Jlegsn.

Benny Leonard has bean matched for a
d set-t- o with Sailor Fredman at

Benton Harbor. Mich., on the Fourth of
July. Leonard Is to set a guarantee of
I.SO.0OO It Is said.

Lew Tendler, local lightweight ace. It
going to start training next week. The op-

erations on the southpaw's hands have
proved successful, thsv are strong enough
to resume punching and Loola expects to be
ready to answer the tingle of the gong some-
time In June.

Hnrry Kid Brown will meet Frankle Brtt
at the next open air show In Boston Ihoy
were to hae met last week, but Brltt was
unable to box because of a cut over one of
bis eyes.

Carl nertB halls from Boston where hesays he once hoxsd a d draw withMiddleweight Champion Johnny Wilson. On
Tuesday night Herts will pair with jerry
Hayes at the Auditorium. In the wlnd-u- to
the following bouts: Kid Boots vs. Kid
Burgess, Coalyard Brownie vs. Toung dans.
Eddie Congers vs Johnny, Gardner. Toung
Burke vs. Battling Leonord and Little Bear
ts Eddie Oonls.

Boy Pundra, South Phlllr Italian feather-
weight Is open for competition with any one
his weight This oes for Tommy Cleary,
Joa Nelsorjjand Al Wagner, he writes,

Vnnng WIHU. puncher Issues arhalleiure to Little Jeff. Sammy Gold. lUnn.
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THREE LEAGUES

Delaware County,
and Main Line Teams All

Inaugurate 1921 Season

RACE CLOSE

Three additional "little" lmscball
'ensues get tinder wny this nftcrnoon
and the list is now well near a score.
The circuits making the get-aw- this
aitcrnoon nro the Delawnro County, In-
terborough nnd Main lAne, and from
now on there should bo lively doings
for the rest of the season.

In the various tQwns comprising tho
three circuits tho lid will be lifted with
plenty of enthusiasm nnd good ball
games. A scanning of the list of elig-
ible players rcvenls tho names of a
number of former big league stars nnd
the teamR will, If anj thing, be stronger
thnn last senson.

In the Dclnwnre County League the
Media champions open nt Hochdalc.
Upland will travel to Lansdownc nnd
Morton will go to Clifton Holghto. All
tho teams in the Main Line League
have been considerably Improved. Tlicro
hns been but one change In the make-
up, Pat O'Brien's Highland Turk team,
runner-u- p last year In the Dclnware
County League, taking the place of
Paoli.

The Interborough League starts Its
tenth season nnd President Harry V.
Strickland, of Glcnoldcn, who is the
head, holds the distinction of being one
of the founders of the leaeue. Six
teams aro in the organization and the
schedule will be played in two scries.

The Industrials nre staging their
usual merry race. Two of the games
in the Industrial Amateur League are
the subject of considerable comment.
Hohlfeld and Dlsston are tied for first
placo nnd If either loes it will give the
winner first place. Packard Motor Is
scheduled to play on tho sawmakcrs'
croundi nnd they nre going tip to
Tncony with from 300 to 000 rooters
and fully expect to win.

The same condition holds good with
tho Hohlfeld vs. Supplcc-Blddl- c gnme.
Both aro expecting to win, and a crowd
of 3000 to 5000 spectators Is predicted
nt tho game, which will be played at
Broad street and Allegheny avenue.
Glmbel Bros, arc confident of scoring
their first win of the season at the

of Ivins Cake at Northeast High
ricld, and Thornton-Fulle- r travels to
Seventeenth street nnd Indinna avenue
nnd plays Harrison Safety Boiler. All
the second-divisio- n clubs have been
strengthened for the gnmes.

It will be a battle of leaders In tho
Phlladelpbin Manufacturers' League,
vhoro Liggett & Myers nnd Dc Fraln
Sand, on even terms for first place,
clash nt Second and Bristol streets.
These teams nre playing in sensational
form, and Dc Frnin will have a former
star of repute In the box to assure them
tho victory. All tho other scheduled
games should bo very close nnd well
contested.

MADONNA ENTERED IN
35-MIL- E RACE TONIGHT

Lawrence, Bedell and Corry Other
Starters at the Drome

Vineciuo Madonna, whose Konsntlonal
spurt in tho ln6t mile of tho thirty-mil- e

rnee on Thursday nisht gnve him n vic-
tory over George Wiley by but liK)
jnnls, ngain will bo n starter In the
motor-pace- d grind at tho Point Breeze
Vclobrome tonight. Tills event will be

er n tliirty-flve-ml- distance anil
there will be four pedal pushers to an-

swer the crack of the pistol.
Porov Lawrence, of Frisco, finished

po strongly in tho opening night's race
that he was made an added starter for
tills evening. The other entrants nre
Menus Bedell, of America, and Frouk
Corry, tho Australian biker.

Willie Spencer, one of the lending
Amcricnn pprinters, will compete in the
rnc-mil- o professional race against Joke
Mngin.

The usual three amateur races also
nro on the program. The Harrli tooth-
ers, Frnnk nnd George; George Patter-ton- ,

Juko Smith and Ben Campbell are
tome of last season's slmon-pure- s who
will ride again this season.

Tiger Infielder Off for Portland
Detroit. May 'Jl Sam Hale, utility In-

fielder, has been released by the Dotrnlt
Amorlcans to the Portland Club, of til Pa-e- l

flo Coast league. Waivers had been asked
on the Texan shortly after the mison
opened but the Chicago Whits Sox de-
clined to pass htm up until a few days ago.

Chuck Wiggins Awarded Decision
Detroit, Mlrh., May St. Chuck Wiggins,

nf Indianapolis, won a newspaper decision
ever Ted Block, Michigan middleweight
champion. In ten lively rounds here. Block
was kept on the defensive durlnr most of
the bout Wiggins weighed 105 pounds and
Block 100.

Smith and Greb Draw
New Orleans. Ln,, May 21. Jeff Smith

fit Bayonne. N J and, Harry Greb or
Pittsburgh, fought fifteen founds to a draw
here Smith iwemed to have lanled a ma
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rhllllM, t St, Louis. 8.
New York, 101 Chicago, fl.

Cincinnati. 81 Boston, 4.
1'lltsburxh, 3i Brooklyn, 2.

AJIEB1CAN LEAGUE
Oeveland. 101 Chicago. 8.

villein, ui lork, 0.Detroit, 12 Boston, t.
St. Louis, fit WMblnrton, 4.

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Lonl at rhtltdelphln.
Chicago at New York.

Cincinnati nt Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAOUK
Athktles at Cleveland.

ew York nt Chlrjtco.
Boston nt Detroit.

Washington at St. Lools.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES

Reading, 4 Jersey City. 8.
BiUlnorn. 61 Newark, 0. ,

Rochester, 4 Hyrnro. 8.
Toronto, 7 1 Buffalo, 0.

Independent Baseball Results
rielsher. Oj Mndlson Stars, 2.riarton, 4 Vinelanii, 1.
Hllldnle. nt I'encord, 4.Nativity. 3i Lincoln Giants, 0.Superintendent. 4i M. V,',. 0. (r. R. It,Leaeue).
Frankford, I81 Callowhlll. 1. (P. ,R. T.League).
Uiwquet Clab. 17i Troop A, 0. (InterclubLeague).
Northeast Realtors. 11 1 Kensington Trust,

'Philadelphia Trnst. 7: Federal Reserve. 4.(Bank nnd Trust Lengue).
n,Vth S,lonj Bl " Battalion, 4.(Platoon 11. Fire League. 12 Innings)

Baldwin A. A., lit IIooTer A. C. 0.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAGUE
Ambler at Criestnut Hill. Doylestown ot

Lansdale, Souderton at Conshohocken.
PHILADELPHIA SUBUnBAN LEAGUE
WIllcw Orove at Olenslde. Wyndmoor at

Hatboro. Southampton at Fort Washington.
INDUSTRIAL AMATEUR LEAGUE

Surplee-Blddl- e Hardware at Hohlfeld.
Broad street nnd Allegheny avenue; Thornton--
Fuller at Harrison Safety Bolter Works,
Seventeenth and Indiana avenue: Packard
Motor Car at Dlsston, State road and Unruh
street- - Ivins C'Ake at Glmbel Bros. North-
east Manual High field. Twenty-nint- h and
Somerset streets

PHILA. MANUFACTURERS LEAGUE
Liggett & Myers at DeFraln Sand. Second

and Bristol streets; Franklin Printing atPhiladelphia Storago Battery. C and On.
tarlo street: Commercial Truck at C. W.
Young, Broad and Blgler streets: Oldsmoblle
at Unit Construction. Fifty-eight- h and Elm-woo- d

avenue. Western Union, nt E. O. Budd,
Twenty-nint- ii and Clearfield streets.

DELAWARE COUNTY LEAGUE
Morton at Clifton Heights Media at Rock-

dale. Upland at Lansdowne.
MAIN LINE LEAGUE

Narborth at Wayne. Berwin at Bnm
Mawr, Highland Park at Ardmore.

BURLINGTON COUNTY LEAGUE
Bordentnun at Florence., Beverly at Boeb-lin-

Burlington at Riverside.
CAMDEN COUNTY LEAGUE

Woodbury at Paulsboro. Swede'sboro at
Bridgeport, Olbbatown at Westvllle.

21ST WARD CHURCH LEAOUD
St. Timothy at St. Albany. Rex avenue

east of Illdge, Wissahlckon Presbyterian
at Wissahlckon Methodist Episcopal. Wal-
nut lane cast of Bldce: Bethany Methodist
Episcopal at Fourth Reformed. Seville atreet
east of Ridge, noxborough Baptist at Mount
Zlon, Gotgas lane east of Ridge: Roxborough
Presbyterian at Leverlngton Presbyterian.
Hermitage and Lawnton streets.

BELL TELEPHONE LEAGUE
Eauloment vs. Norrlstnwn at Twantr.ntnth

and Somersot streets. Field No. 4.
Construction s. Motor Vehicles at Maple

urove.
nglneerlng at Camden.
A. T. & T Co. vs. Chester at Ridley Park.
Western EUctrlo at General Offices. Twenty-N-

inth and Somerseta streets.
NORTH PHILADELPHIA CHURCH

LEAGUE
St Paul at St. Michael, Watervlew Hc-resll- on

Center, Germantown.
East Baptist at Erie, Fifth atreet and

Wyoming avenue
Mtnnonlte at Lehtgh, Nedro avenue and

York road
orace at Leverlngton, Lawnton and Hermi-

tage streets
RED MEN'S LEAOUE

Section "A"
Manatulng at Kyoto.
Ongwee Honirweo at Schuylkill.
Yonah at Mushltoka.

Section "B"
Sapna at Aztec.
Totem at Norrlstown.
Tongoe at Wichita.
Mandam at Wlnnewa,
DELA. RIVER INDUSTRIAL LEAOUE
Congnleum at Texas Sun Oil at Viscose.

Union Petroleum at National Aniline.
DELAWARE BTVBR LEAGUE

Bash's at N J, Barber. Wllsonrille at
American Bridge. De Laval at Lambert-vlll- e,

DELAWARE COUNTY LBAOUB
Morton at Clifton Heights. Media at Rock-dal- e,

Uplaud at Lansdowne.
INTERBOROUGH LEAOUB

Folsom at OUnoIden, Baldwin's at Sharon
Hilt bwartnmore at Prospect Park.

DELAWARE COUNTY LEAGUE
Bethel at Tanguay. Ogden at Chadd's

Ford. Village Green at Lima,
SEMl-PR- aAMbS

WRONG

idSWV

Happen PADnc

Interborough

INDUSTRIALS

Baseball

if l dooiw Maui
H6U BK WIUO- -

i ftNV ir l U"
ru. OUST A

READY FOR CLASH

Hubbell Likely to Start in Box
Thi3 Afternoon in Third

St Louis Game

CONTEST STARTS 3 P. M.

VnTJkLIES ST. LOUISRnwllngs, 2b Smith, rfIebourTeon; If Fournler, lb
Mensel. rf Stock. 8b
Wrlghtstone, 3b llorrtsby, 2b
Parkinson, as Shotton, efWilliams, ft McJIenrr. If
1. Miller, lb Iirnn, ssgry. e demons, e

bell, v rtmere. rUmpires Emslla nnd Brrnnan,

This afternoon the Phillies and St.
Louis Cardinals clash ngain op the
home field nt Fifteenth nnd Huntingdon
streets. The contest vlll begin at 3
o'clock, tho usual hour for the opcnng
toss on Saturday afternoon. Because of
tho perfect weather the Phillies man-
agement were prepared to handle one of
the biggest crowds of the season this
afternoon.

As the series now stands, the Phillies
havo the larger end. They took the
first gome from the Cardinals, were
trimmed In tho second and won yes-
terday. All they need is this after-
noon's contest to give them a scries,
complete In one volume.

Mnnngcr Donovan wnsn't certain
whom he would select to do tho pitching
this afternoon, but said that if

up well ho probably would
uso him. Frank Druggy was told that
he would be behind the bat again.

Riviere, who worked In the last
Inning yesterday, may start today's
game against the Phils.

Pal Moore and Epstein Break Even
Terre Hautr. Ind., May 21. Pal Moore,

nl Memphis, Tenn , nnd Solly Epstein, of
Indianapolis, boxed ton fast rounds to a
draw hero. In the opinion of newspaper
nien present.

TV&r'ton str.et."e"her- - T"

mlMnSFXS pirfDrlv. Ir0B Work''
B.:r,k,W.tTrret..ShlP " S,elSn Toatth na

Philadelphia Police at Strawbrldge &Clothier Slxty-thlr- d and Walnut struts.Lit Bros at Logan A. A., Eighteenthstreet and Beldeld avenue.
Commerce Club at Mulberry A. C, Mar-garet and Dlttman streets.

st1?".? ad STm'avee?' 81y-v- e'"h

flfMest indCChe.t.MOaUvn,tnuJ.I.r,ah

ff0ClaI B -- r..t
Atlantlo Refining at Eddystone.

FtftiMhn2f?Ar. of 'nrsesslnr."ii. , J1,'"1 Chester aenue.
struts'. ' 81xtl"th " Oxford

of CxnIdeni.at Crenloch. N. JPhiladelphia and Reading A. A at Fort
Brlckley Son at 8herwood, Flftvninth street and Whitby avenue

Columbia C. C. atMe'l Bt?tl W, gnyder'a t

"uM,nir' c"' a"d
andCH,?n1"'nat, Tlo' eighteenth streetSj,Iuilt,ln5, avenue.Philadelphia Traelers at BartramStetson Telera at Fox Motor Co slv.entli street and Grange avenue. '

Arrnorc1uAb t'n.?lrBrt C,le"'
Jewish WnrM n. n...i . .

"?&. :V . Co,tmVn,n.0t,r.,tC'U,,

Some. Iir..,r "q" larK' "'eth and
Fidelity and Casualty Co

ThCunr"innS? ffn .'..
'. ehona

Manayunk at Audubon.
aiouce.f.T """""' ' Monmouth. of

TlVTre?,"!,.. . !''. . . C.n.d. C.y.
: (.TnnnrOW nSAnd nhil Vn.-t- . ..

nu?sir--A- -..
swD.j'an--&!

3UNDAT OAMES
Interclub League

C.ulba,CqaUtt.CMabr,.nV."- - Ih"aJ'a Cricket

atanau'!"t0Wn C' C ,'" Fourth StrMt
Club ts Second CityWynnewood, Trooo "A" bvp roop, at

andUi!e!g0rad.D.r.yreS.k., at Na,,Vlt5r 'a"
Whi';trofS',.tree,.1F"",,er n.r.Ulh and

miuin Grays at Easton ra,Dreudlng Dros at Clearfield AlThlrty-nft- h and Clearfield street. A,

SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

arsTa1.."!, DnrneJoSnh,J,r,t..'Uy,voo!' Th"X-an- d

OArtod?x0liStr..t,.t. Drl(5b. "'chmond
C'ardlngton K. C. at Jewish World Thlrtvthird and South streets,
Fox Motorcar at Hwedeland. PaKlelpher Travelers at Hunting cisri...and Hunting- - Park avenues.
aimbel Uros. at Paradise Pl.M einsThirtieth and Clearfield streetsThompson A. A. at Hherwood. Flflr-nini- v.street and Whitby avenue.
Morton at Delco, of Darby.
noxborough A. A at Media A A BUtleth and Oxford streets.
Indiana Professionalsat Glen Boelsl fi-end street and Krle acnue.
Commerce Club at Harrison Barely nnli.pFeventeenth atreet and Indiana avenue '
Jack nine's Old vjlmors atWard. Tnenty-flft- h atreet aSd aSjdJi ' il
Atlflntln nnnln at Ifvini..

GOLF MEET
STARTS

' J
Best Amateurs of Great Britain and America to Clash Ua

First Matches of Big International Tourney on" 1

English Links . l)j

Br GRANTLAND RICE
Liverpool, Eng., May 21.

FOR sixieen years ever since the
of 10&1 ve have been at

tacking Uritish golf ramparts, oil and
on, only' to be repulsed with heavy
slaughter.
. ". . .: . v

a . . . ... . i.uutsfdo of Bob Gardner s gallant bid
last Juhc, thero has been an indigo
setting around each invasion; but the
time has come at last when America
seems to be in striking distance of tho
goal.

The Eagle and Lion have been
training together at Hovlnke. onlr n
short journey out of Liverpool, for.
several oays, ana witnin the next forty-eig- ht

hours wo will begin to get the first
returns.

For on Monday the first of the big
international series geta under way
and the opening act will be a joust at
golf between the best amateurs that
Great Britain and the United States
can muster.
Tho II. S. Team

Captain Bill Fownes, being an In-

timate student of golf history, under-
stands" the long ltnc of disasters that
his team must wipe out to recover our
golfing prestige and let British galleries
understand that an Amcricnn isn't ex
clusively allied with bunkers and trnps.J

oo no nas Deen grooming his two
divisions with extreme care. The main
attack, beginning Monday, will be
launched by "Chick" Evans, Francis
Ouimet and Bobby Jones, with strong
reserves moving up in the persons of
Captain Fownes, Jess Guilford, Fred
Wright, Woodlo Piatt and Paul
Hunter.

Fownes isn't a boaster In any sense.
But he has great faith in the skill nnd
courage of his force, and ho is willing
to admit that wo havo the finest chanco
in history to start tho big international
season off with a brilliant triumph.

Boston leads with three representa-
tives in Ouimet. Guilford nnd Wright.

Chicago, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia
and Atlanta have one each, while Paul
Hunter divides his allegianco between
Chicago nnd California. The Big Town
located on Manhattan Island, with all
of its 7,000,000 delegates to drawn on,
hasn't a member in the cast..
Brilliant Tournament

British galleries, that will range
from 10,000 to 15,000 a day, aro look-
ing forward to the greatest international
golf championship that the game bos
ever known.

Heretofore it has always been Eng-
land vs. Scotland in the main, with the
United States tossed ln one of the early
cantos.

Now it is Great Britain vs America,
and the insiders who have been watch-
ing the play are not so sure thnt Tollcy,
Wethcred, Simpson. Iloldcrncss, Jenk-
ins, Armour, Hope, Scott, etc., can
weather the storm.

With both wood and iron, most of
these forming the American team have

SCHOOLBOYS WILL

ROW TWO RACES

Philadelphia Eight
to Meet New York Crew

in Henley

COACHED BY JOE WRIGHT

The recently organized crew of West
Philadelphia High School students and
called the eight will row
in two races against a crew composed of
New York schoolboys on the l!Sth and
30th of this month. Tho first race will
be rowed in the American Henley on
the Schuylkill, nnd then the crews will
travel to Gotham, where they will be
pitted against each other on Memorial
Day.

Not so long ngo the Supervisory
Committee on Athletics in the Philadel-
phia public high schools decided to dis-
continue the water competition as a
high school sport. This was a severe
blow to the boys from across tho river,
ns they had just bought a new shell
nnd had banked on getting n champion-
ship clghl together this year.

About this time there was a youngster
about fiye feet high roaming around the
institution with a Rolcmn fnr. Tin wi
red hair, and no one knew him by his'
iint. name, ivciiy wob all Ho ever was
called. Tho year before ho had been
tho coxswain of tho varsity, and when
tho crew was disbanded ho foun,! blm.
self out of a job. After walking about
tho school for some time with thla vpi--

dissatisfied look nn expansive smile dec
orated ins countenance.

beveral members of last venr'a elirht
were assembled In n pornrr nf thn orinni
building when Kelly appeared upon the
scene. Ho told tbcm he plnnncd to put
together a crew that would not come
under tho school laws; that ho had
nlrcady arranged to use th0 Malta Uont
Club as Its headquarters. Ho also
planned to get Joe Wright, the fnmous
Penn tutor, to help him out, if possible,
in his spare momenta. When tho boys
heard this they fairly bubbled over with
enthusiasm.

The next day Bill Bicswanger, foot-
ball star nnd former stroke; Snvder,
jjuiuiukui, uurnntm, Aicyuarle, Dea-
con, Piatt and Wells, nil former oars-
men nt West Phillle, reported to Kelly
on the river. ,

It didn't tnke Lew vcrv long to got
nil his plans working to perfection, nnd
.then he decided to arrange a race witha crew from Gotham that was made up
of high school boys. Tho result was he
outdid himself and arranged two races

Joe Wright gladly lent his servicesto the hoys as coach, and as a resultof his tutoring they expect to cop bothraces from tho New Yorkers.

Local League Standings
NATIONAL DANK A !iD TRUST

IV. 1 P r.Corn Exchange 4r W Trust . .....,. a 11 l.ono
Philadelphia Trust ...'....,. 2

.760

.nTfllrard National
i'eaerai jtesorve . .087
Fidelity Trust .807
Philadelphia National .800
Olrard Trust . 888
Pennsylvania Co. . , .R98

8uuarantee Trust . , , i
.sno
.000

BANK AND TRUST I.EAOUtf

R. B. T tie and Trust a o'-
-

Franklin National.. .",".' , ?
Commercial Trust i f.

P.C.
1.000

.780

.800

.800
,40
.100
.'.no
.too

ABROAD
ON MONDA Y

been playing) Jam-u- p golf, eager to .'started next week. Thr .u t,. V "

sour showing we have made in the diilwith only two exceptions and thev
understand that another rank falln,.'
will leavo a large blot .upon thilJ
nation's golfine escutcheon. mm. T
that timo will be almost standardised ' ,s
Wtw Will Win? I

uaLT &e",,L1? !a J
are trie thce best amateurs In the W6Mover any extended stretch and it ras. V
oo a question as 10 wnicn one of the
three can stop the other two. '

Yet oio must recall the internatloatl
matches of last September on LaiT, M
island, whero Ouimet, Jones and Bob ,
Gardner wcro all beaten by Canadian

sets in tirolf. the sudden turn. n.... '
corao in clghtecn-hol- o matches, ontcan't afford to go too'far in his faith

Both England and Scotch star .r,upon their keenest mettle. Most of them
know Hpylako up .and down, with illits wind'blown treachery from the tee
or through tho fairway. "

Cyril Tollcy. nrcsent chamntnn ..i
most of the others have been wotklnr
hard to be ready. Tolley, Wethtrrf
Hope and Armour recall tho dlsjister to i
British golfing arms nt tho Englneerr
last fall, so they, too, have a stain to
erase. It is hard to say about Tolljv
" "" o"' "B"":r, L'opBDie Of f
fine golf nnd ragged golf on nltenut, .'
days. He is hitting a terrific ball, but
Hoylake is built more for direction tin '
for distance that isn't accompanied br ,
control. v

If Evans, Ouimet and Jones mtetht '
civil strife it will bo a toss up.

Tho reserve strength with Fowum
Guilford, Wright, Piatt and HuaUr
should mako good headway, and ont of
them in the easier side of the bracht '

might well work his way' to the final
frame. Thero is no medal play httt.
They ' plunge into an elgnteen-ho-
match-pla- y test right off the bat and
then battle through two matches a dtr
until tho thirty-six-ho- le final. Tall

test, at eighteen
holes each, is a much more harrotrlaj
affair than the dally thirty-six-ho- le test
called for in tho American champion?
ship. For woo and anguish await tba
golfer who gets awoy badly over ths
short route. Especially if he bai the

habit on a course with
seven of these penalizing sfatlons flri
on the first nino and two as ho comts
to the finishing holes.

EVANS and Ouimet hare old scorti to
but Bobby Jones faces a

fresh start. They are all three play-
ing well enough to win almost any
championship, but things sometimtB '

happen differently when weather coad
tions verge to tho stormy and the tour
nament gets under way,

CopyHonf. lift. Alt Hoh-.- s rsirrvtf

SOCIETY LENDS AID IN

ZBYSZK0-L1N0- W MATCH

Proceeds to Go for Reconstruction
Work In France

Philadelphia society is taking id
active part In tho promotion of thru
heavyweight wrestling bouts to be de-

cided nt the Metropolitan Opera Houh
June 3. Proceeds for this show nre to .

be turned over to the American Stu- - ,'
dents' Reconstruction Association, 307 ,v

Witlcner Building, to bo used for work-i-

devastated Prance. Miss Anne Mor
irntt. nf Vim-- Vnrl ta ntinlrrnnn nt fhs

committee In clinrfri nf thn shnu- - il
Stanislaus Sbynzko, tho giant Pols

nnd new world's heavyweight
who recently dethroned Strangle

Lewis, will appear In a contest with
Ivan Linow, the Russian Cossack. Till
will be the Polandcr's first appearand
on the mat since startling the sporting
world by defcatingrLcwIs.

Two other matches will bring together
Rennto Gardini, chnmplon of Italy.
against Dcmetrus Tafalas, champion ot

Greece, nnd Sula Hevonpoa, the Finn,
against Farmer Bailey, Southern chan
plon.

Each of the matches will be catch- -

catch-ca- n to a finish, with Prof. WU

11am J. Herrmann as referee.
d

Results of Bijou Bouts
Amateur matches were held at the DIM

Theatre last night. In the CUM

Willie Moon defeated Young Danny Krarair.
Young Joe Mendell beat Battling Hra'j'
Young Hoy Nelson whipped Frankle JColwell.

Francis O'Nell won from Frankle Bxfi
Spider Kelly outfought Pitcher Enrtght ul
Johnny Adams outpointed Harry III IUJJ;
Scoop Dovenncy stopped Lew Jleach, In w

Oeoran Junes defeated'ltussell Sstereed. I I

a d bout Harry Kid Baker M
Harry Fleck.

ALL-STA- R BOXING SHOW
THIS SATURDAY NIOIIT AT

ATLANTIC CITY .
NATIONAL STADIUM OKOUNDS

Albany Ave, & Thoroughfare
FIVB BOUTS

Irish Tatar fllne vs. Johnny Downs
of New York of flerelsnlIo llotick ts. Dan O'Dowd
of I,aneaster of Beit"

Alex Tromhltas ts. nlllr Woods
of Frisco Manchester. N.u.

K. 0. Miller ts. Johnny Ale;
of Chester of Allentown

Robe Herman vs. Jimmy Iter''
of Sacramento of nrooslrs

Tickets. $1.10 82.20 83.30
Including War Tax

Tlflgm mm B.I. ., fAviaav'a Tlrk. Off..
.Ms man Hotel A Nat. Stadium imds. jl

COLLEGE BASEBALL AND TRACK TODAT

FRANKLIN FIKI.D
wiTinun iNTCDcpum icnr TRAIL

AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS-1:- 00 P. I

HASKllAI.r.. 8ifl0 r. M.

PENNSYLVANIA
vs. DARTMOUTH

Reserved Seats, $1.00, nt OlmbeH
A, A. Office. Franklin Field

PT. BREEZE PARK
35-Mi-

le VELODROME
Motor Four

TONIflHr
World's Best nlort

Madonna, Italy; Corry. A;
trullai Lawrence, AniMi

Paced lledell, America.
One Mile Pro NpM,

8PRNCF.lt vs.UmU.. rOm ?8r. VI. IV

Grind S AMATEUR F.VKNII,, 1

Ilaces Kterr Thurs. i

Jack O'Brien's Health Initilult
.. . '"TII ft C1IKSTNUT 8T9.
iicanrA vaiip noarii i;t rid of waste w',uri your hoar in good

THrnln It
$35 Special Summer, Boxing CoorM?

tlraor. bantamweight cham .slowed up after the fifth round and Wllllama at Patftrpon xTTMJUldl Hllk Hot;u(OTin i'aiay ccanjnn. 01 i nau no frouhb in scoring, points enough to
tit len rounds nere. noamon poxea I win tie opened up a, bad rut above Hcan-lon'- a SntUthwuiiiuiiinrt iruuri n,i iJllrl)'riv.i?;&MA.?a :.:::: 3 3 NATIONAIi IKAOUr. PARK,,

eye in the eighth and Fa ley never bad street nnd Mniu.ow itjority or tho cli'sner blows and cprned the Ohi-r- d C1,ub t N(lrlly,.. ...... -- . Ontario nuuuerionr at uienion vT. .!. KTaI....- - . leld Club, ch.w Xr.m)'."'X:..l,i!?.?n, Truil . jf 8 LOUIS'siero. . sight, lOfAU-crpont- nt rmirsflT .."!. :: PHILLIESjuiuiwm' ,mot.of,.ths.llrruit and aftim. ucaiant. jiutuJK " .1 v. ST.
t . UuamsnwultU jr. and j S MJ"il U

& BEATS AT GIMDELS' AND SP.

toiifcyjixi IfOV-i- - rv , .
.f A l1- tyv?.i'-- - ,U' t , xiri"r, tUfrj.fc; ii.J.ij vtfi.


